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TUB OLD COSGKOYK TAVKKN.

Tiir. iiituot.iTiuN or - iiuinkinii
n.AVK or tiijc ur.nitfr timk.

II t llio (Mil Mii.t MHh" ' 'r Ntw.

Wlictn Ilia I'.ltlrr CJiwrnii llnnir.l
On 111. AnHnil Thni Hl ".

A rainnus t'amllr.

Another imlitk ,,f oul liiMtcr 1""
been riiwnl l Hiu Kroituil, ami on llm alto (if

It U Id Imi oreetuil u largo hotel, lotlittirnnt
unit tobacco exchange. Tin) old tumble.
ilonu Irnuio liullillnif, i Mioil illitiinuo east
of tin) I'mniMylvuiilii railroad uton(or

mill north til" llio Mono wall on Chestnut
street, uxtimilliiK from Dnlio to Christian
Hired, l no uiore. It liu Ih'cii torn down
within nluw ilnN paitf IU timbers
liiwolirun currlotl uwuy, It foumlatlniix Iino
been iii up, .mil lUcuvntloliHuro lining made
for thu erection of u l.irgo four-stor- lirlck
structure, oltrhly loet Ioiik :ml 0110 hundred
feet deep. Tlio Moslem put of llio now
biillillii, uhlch m to li.niui dcptli el lorty-lUofe-

will boitlintol and icHtuurunt, with
largo liar room, dining iimhii, sleeping
rooms, vo., liilciulftl to at'ooiiiuiotlato
thn traveling inxiplo. Tho o.wtmii lrt
will lie u lolwcct) exchange, ulioro
members et llio toluvuu trudo will hate n
ctumuileiit pUoo of mooting uiul of lucli.mg.
Inn the grout I.iiiiua'tlor county Htiiiln. Iron
IuIimiiIoh will extend along llio I rout et llio
building Irein one end to the otlior i tlio IhihI

of elevators will run from llio top to llio bot-

tom el thu building ; oloclrlo llghtM and lwll
and all other modem Improvements will ho
Introduced to nuke tlio liotul and the ex-

change n detlrablo stopping place for
stranger1, liutolorsiind tolucoodoulopi.

A in. ww. at Tin: oi.n.
Hut we did not Mart out to nay nil thing

nlxmt tlio if id building hut ratlinr to recall
Homo rumlntseoncos of llio old one. .1 ut
when It wbi built we lmtouol liocn nblu to
ascertain, but It was ory early In the pros-li- t,

11 not In tlio lust rontury. John Koox,
who It over 70 years old, romoniliors the
house iii long at ho remembers niiytliltigiiid
It w ni thonooou plod by John Cosgrove.

AUlornmn Patrick Donnolly, whoonmoto
1 jiucantor In lt, mid who llod in n Iioiim)
on the hIIo or the late Charles 1 Wenlz's
mansion, r.ost Orange street, romcmlsjrs

ory well that John Cogroo and bin family
UmhI at that tlmo In the Iraiuo Iioiihoou
Chestnut street that has Just boon torn down,
and had hi blacksmith shop on thosoutlitt rut
corner of Orongo and Christian street v. hore
thn Jowlsh temple now stands.

Dr. Jacob Long, lot Woit Klin: street, who
learned the tailoring tradowlth lion. Honry
U. lxing's father, coruorof Diikuaud OraiiRP,
aim) rt'iuombor') thin blackxiulth nhop and the
ano with which ho was inHjilrcd athUH.iw
the llory pnrk lly from the whlto hot Iron
as .loliu ( 0"croo' niuncuiar arm nam
invroil it on thn rliiRinK anvil.

t'oKftroMiat thlH tlmo and for nlnoortun
yearn later had the I'ontracl for hIiooIiik tlio
honeH and doing much other work lor the
itapo company that ran ntao conclim from
hero to Philadelphia and other points. Ho
1h dencrlbed a an Indiintrloui man and

workman, who made mouoy at liln
trade.

OS A NBW 101 NIIAriON.
Vhn alter much iUctinilou it wa-- t iloler-mine- d

by the Mato to build the l'hiladelphl.t
A Columbia railroad through Lancaslur d

of north or It, a originally survuyctl, li
w at a'ortaiiiod that the now line of the road
would go right through John I'osgroNo'a
houe, a ouo-Hior- frame with n pump In the
roar of 1L CoMgrovo pnitoatcd agalnHt this
Invasion o! IiIh private rlglitx, but the utato
took Ills property, paid the awvKHl ilamages,
and lurthcr molltlcd him by building n Mono
basnuiontHomo twenty tcot to the iwir and
Hotting his one-stor- y frame liouso on top of
It thus making IiIh Iiouho two otone.s high.

This was In 1V, at the tlmo llm grading or
iho railroad wns bolngdono. Tho big ut
custot DukoHtrovt wasmi eleplmnt on the
hand or the contractors, mid irwoarouol
uilstakuu two or tlmo et them abiudoiiud
their contract''. Hundred", II not thousands
et Irish laboruni were at work on this and
other parts or the road In or near the city.
They im .'iipiud Hlniuties Hcaltered hero and
there, but much In need of a taeru
where they could get their gn.g. Tho lug
hotels of the oily did not want this class el

ami they were turned away.
i:on llioir rounlrymaii, the high toned,
geulaland witty Sllch.iel Mtltraiingavotliem
the cold shoulder.

It was suggested to Mr. f'oegroo that his
house was eligibly situated to accomodate
thl class or people, and that there was money
H1.1U

Laying down the haiumor w ith which ho
had lor yearn w orked so laltblully, Mr. Cot-gro- o

ilttod up the louer story el his houto
as a bar-roo- named his tavern the " Wash-
ington hotel," was granted u license and
was soon doing a nourishing trade. Tho
W'astilni'ton hotel was not a very largo one.
nor had the landlord many beds; but ho was
never known to turn a traveler away. When
tlio beds were all full (two or tbreo in a tssl
tomeiiuies) ho would furnish guests with
lodgings on HPolt plank loan u room
or the bar-roo- The highest priro charged
lor lodging was the old tlmo "levy" (I'J1.,
conUt)

Ilia bar may not have been furnished with
the best of liquor, noither was the prlco

ery high. 1I used to say to his thirsty cus-

tomers ! "Thin is none of your ould cob-

webby Htull, but the real article, fresh from
the still, and only 3 contu a Jigger."

ii:rT oniiKii with a hiiii.i.w.ah.
Ah a matter of eourso the men who In-

dulged too freely In the llro-wat- became
noisy and quarrolseme, and indulged In
many a light. Itul the sturdy nrm of the
old blacksmith was usually all tuat was
needed to restore order j and IT this failed,
Lis blackthorn shillalah was always at hand
and Ids falthlul bull-do- g not lar on.

During the tlmo the railroad was building,
Mr. I'osgrovo probably housed more gnosis
and sold more whisky than any olbor land-
lord In Lancaster, and for i"i years alterwards
ho contlnuod to do a Nourishing trade. '1 he
court felt H to Is) a duty to license his house
as he rurnished accoiuinodatlon to those who
wore not welcome olsewhoro. Tho tramps et
thosodays vsorouullko the lay drove that
have lulcvted the country In later years.
Thoy were mostly honest laborers In hoarch
el work, not lay rogues In search el plunder.
At the Washington house the weary wan-dor-

found shelter, a wholesomo meal, and
a warm drink.

llosldes Ids taorn projierty Mr. Cosgrove
bocame the owner of several acres of land on
Rockland stroet, on which wore valuable
deiioslts of building sand lor which ho found
ready sale. Ho ami his lioys hauled the
suid into the city, and this was an additional
hourcuof rovenuo. Tho boys, llko u great
many others, were not as Industrious as
their aire, as the following truthlul stoiy will
illustrate. On a ilKigreeablo morning the
old uentlemau said to his) eldest.

"Frank, hitch the ould nuro to the
wagon."

"Oh, let Mike do IU"
"Mike, bitch up the mare."
" Why can't John do it ?"
"Jehu, harness the baste."
"What's the matter Willi Hugh that ho

can't do it."
"Hugh, go out mul put the haruoss ou

her."
"Not while I'rank'H lojllug there, 1

won't."
The old man began to lose his temper, and

said, "Tip, go out and fasten the ould inaro
to the sand WBgon."

"Tip," whoso real nmno was Coriieliu"
Dugau, and who made the Washington hotel
a kind et froe boarding liouso, answered:

" Dlvil n fut will I move 'til 1 liavo a bit-

tern."
" Here, you lazy blackguard, coiuo and

takoyour bitters.''
In a short tlmo the mare was hamossod

and Father Cosgrove was on his way to the
sand hauk with hlscano In his hand nod the
bull dog under the wagon.

VOnlUIOVK'b UCOKNT11I01TIKH.

Mr. Cosgrove had many occontrlclties, of
which the following will sorve as n Kimple :

Ho would never pay o debt until ho was sued
for it; not that ho objectod to paying his
debts, but having had to pay some of thoiu
twice, on account of his losing or mislaying
the receipt, ho preferred to liavo the debt
collected by au alderman, and then, as ho
would say with a wink, " the squire's docket
will show that It's paid."

On one occasion a Marietta 'squlro gave
judgment against blm for a debt et f.i, which
lie thought ho didn't owe.

He hastened to lila lawyer (Hon. Km'l. C,
Kelgart) who advised him to pay the bill.

"No " said Cougrove, " we'll certiorari the

"Nonsenso," said Mr. Kelgart, "a certiorari
will coat you ylO.

.-

"Here's the f 10." until Cougrove, pulling
the amount Irein his wallet.

Tho lawyer took the money, paid the lodg-
ment mid kept the balance for his feu. Meet.
Ing Cosgrove soine tlmo ntterwardn, the lat-
ter asked how the raso was coining on.

"Uh,"iml(ltholawjor, " jou will never
tin troubled again with that case."

' lledad, 1 knew the certiorari would llx
II," said the happy client.

On another occasion Cosgrove got oil" a
good Jokoon Ins attorney. Meeting him anil
looking at blm wlthappiront admiration ho
said t

" Mr. Kelgart, you are the d

man of your ago that 1 over a,w."
" Do you think mi," said .Mr. Kelgart,

smiling and straightening hlmnoir lib.
" Yin, for though you be as ould a man

as uipself, 1 can't sec a gray hair on yer
head."

Mr. Kelgart wore a wig J when It was
his pate was as bald as a gourd I

HIM l'KKSOMAI. Arri'.AiiANi'i:.
Mr. Cosgrove was hliusell a d

old man. Those who lemouiber him In his
later years descrllsi hi in as n compactly built,

l, , heavy-limbe- d

inan.of about modliim height and.i
lllslratno showed him tobo.niuan

of great strength, and his quaint Irish race
almost always wore a hiiiIIo. Ho never
walked the streets wllhout carrying with him
a heavy cane and his constant companion In
his walks, wxs a big hull-do- that could
whip any otlior dog In town i and It Is said
by wmio of the " old litis" that the Washing-
ton hotel was mora than once the scone of
sonio hotly contested " professional " dog
lights, the proprietor having a weakness lor
that klnil orHjvorL

Mr. Cosgrove was annually licensed Irein
alsiut 1S;K to 181, In which year ho died.
Ills w Ho carried on the business ter hrt
tlmo allorwards, but being a gs Christian
woman she did not llko It and declined to
have the tavern license renewed. Mho con-linu-

to llvo In the old building until about
ISM), ioe.tr lieloro her death, when becoming
old and leeblosho was roinoveil to the homo
of her daughter, Mrs. John Malone, where
she died August", ISsl.

For about nlno years past James Hmlth,
shoomakiir, occupied a part of the building
with liU family, and when Mrs. Cosgroto
llnally romovoil from It the other nrt was

by John Craig, colored ; and when
these tenautalolt It the dilapidated ranch was
lorn down mid n now holol will arise l'honlx-llk- o

Irom its iislies.
OTIIItlt 11(101) HTOItlKS.

"I.lko the llowors that bloom in thospilug,
tr.t la," the follow lug anecdote, "has nothing
to do with the rase," but the name of "Tip"
Dugau recalls it. Tip was once a fitinouH
quarryman, but hating been struck on the
head by a rook whllo lollowlng his rather
daiiKOrous occuiiatlon, ho pocame daft, and
addicted to driiukeuues-i- . Mostot his time
wasspont in Jail, and when ho was not there,
his queer sayings and doings on the street
caused thu boys to siko fun at him. On ou o
occasion he turned Ukii his tormentors and
stoned thorn, striking one or more el them.
Tor this ho was arretted tried and convicted
before the recorder's rourt, presided over
bytho late Capt. John K. Klndlay. In

sentence Judge l'lndlay said :

"Cornelius Dugan, stand up."
Tin wits ou his feet tu an Instant.
"You liavo boon tried and convicted by a

Jury et your inters, of the ollenses with
which you stand indicted. Tho tordlctls a
righteous one and the court has carefully
considered the matter of your sentence. As
you hate HKint moat el your time in Jail, the
sentence o( the court Is that you romalu out-sul- o

the Jail ter the space of three months."
"Thank or honor," nald Tip, as he has-

tened from the court room.
Cosgroto's lighting dog had n reputation

ror wonderful R.ig.iclty, and the following
Is vouched for on no less authority

than the late Dr. John U Atlee. Dr. Atlee
was Mr. Cosgroto'a tauilly physician, and
the dog had repoatiHlly seen him binding up
the wouuils that the children had received In
their plays (or their lights, as the case may
hate boon.) Ono day the doctor was not a
llttlo astonished to see Cossy's dog at his
olllco door, saying as plainly as it dog could
nay, "ojKjn thodoor j you're wanted." On
o enlng the door the doctor saw another dog
outside that had a broken leg. Cossy'a dog
had brought It there ter treatment. Tho
doctor set the broken limb and the dog
limped oil rejoicing.

It is related oi air. i.osgrovo in.ti no was
somewhat unnoted one " holy 'oto " by the
boys throwing shelled corn against his win-dott-

Just in they throw It against other
jieoplo's windows. Ho took "satisfaction"
next morning by opening his iKiultry-yari- l
and driving down street his largo ilock of
iluckw, allotting them to go slow enough to
phk up the corn tint had been thrown on his
nclghliors' patomonU, and then driving
them Blottly homo again.

It is well known that the Inhabitants of many
Kastuill nattoiis shield thaiusvlvcs against In
lections disorders by wearing Aromatic U unit
tut the pit of Ibo stomach. Tliclr Instincts ate
light, lor stiong iiuriiiancnt odors areantugo
nltluto tholltlng germs which cause disease,
for thlsiea-tui- i Allcock's Porous Plasters, being
composed of fragrant uromatlo gum, are the
lsut safeguartt to wear ou the pit or the stem
achla Cholera time, cr in localities where sewer
gas and malaria are tumid. They not only pre-
vent Infection, but will euro dlarrhu'a, dysen-
tery, cholera ami bowel complaint.

HVKVIA1, MUT1VKS.

Tli tuv Tricycle.
Ihli machine Is propelled b) steam, and will

carry two people twfiuy inllus In an hour, It Is
said. It U quite an Invention but dues not com-
pare with JIuritocK lllooil Hitter t. which will
carry the Invalid along the re id to health to beat
all Kor sulo by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 1J7
ami li'.i Nortll Queen street, I.ant aster.

Ilolprtl lltr Out.
"r'or jeitrs hitto bten a severu sutleiei f rum

pains In thu back. Tried various uiuiiicallous.
One bottle of Z'Aomtii' h.iUclric Oil entirely
cured lne. Cured others equally quick." Airs.

It nnlng til lltti ht, Jlullalo, witilu this. For
stle bv II. II. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 15)
North yut en street, Lancaster.

Would llnta lleen .Set Uell.
Had not Jhiriloek lltonil Hitter t lit en a romedj

or unquestionable merit they would have been
sot don n upon by the public as thousands of
medic lues liato been when their worthlessness
wusdlscotered. " llurdock lllotxl Hitters lmvu
lecelted unbounded praise Irom the sick, thus

l ulillshlug their uiurit beyond dispute. Kor
Htlu by 11. 11. Cochrnti, druggist, 1J7 mid S1
.Sorth Queen sticot, Laucat,ter.

What Is It (lootl I'urY
Let in toll you that Dr. Thomai' Ikleclric Oil

Is good rot. It li death to rheumatism and neu-
ralgia. It will euro a burn, bite, or pain, mid Is
equally good for xpralus. For sale by II. II.
Cochran, tllugglst, 1J7 unit 1JJ Worth Queen
street, Lancaster.

lias Culilttleute.
"Ill on" ease personally known to mo the sue-cm- s

or Iluntwk IlloQfl llltlcrs was almost Incie-dlbl-

One lud ttesciibed them as worth him.
111X114 0111011111-8- ,

1 inyselt hate thugieuleslcon.
tldeuco III them." K. H. cnilch,drugglst. Until.
ten. Out rortalobyII.lt. Cochran, druggist,
1J7 and J.I North Queen street, Lancaster.

The l'euplo Astonished.
Many people are astonished when they dis-

cover iho wide clrciilutlon of 77iomu' Kclectrte
Oil 1 hen) Is lisinly a drug housuln thucuuii.
tr) thut deed not liavu tills teinetly upon IIh
Hheltes. The imbllo hate found It Is a good
tiling unit Hllclc to IL Female by II. 11. Cochiau,
drugglbt, 1J7 ami l.W Nuith Ijucen alio,

1I0TKI.H.

A TliANTlO CITY.

THE OLD ESTA1IL1SHE1)

Chester County Mouse,
Centrally located, convenient, very near the
Se.i, comrmtablu lu utery way, and honio-llko- .

NOW Ol'EN.
J. KBIM & SONS.

limyij-'Jun- l

ZIAl'K MAY.

THE STOCKTON.
CAl'E MAY, N. J.

Tho rineitt lluach ou the Coast, Tho Largest
and Most Elegant Seaside Hotel lu the Woihl.

-- 01'KNH. JUNK SO--

UENKY CLAllt, I'rop'r.
I.ato of thu Grand Union Hotel, Siiraloga

Spilngs. JuntfJIlittd

Ql'KN AliLTllH Y13AIL

"Tm MANSION,"
ATLANTIC CITY,

Thu luigest and most pioinlueiitly loeatott
Hotel Liegiiutiy luruisuea aim liberally Hum
aged. Thoroughly lighted, drained und t
111 atud.

N. J.

Open all ihot year.

CHARLES McQLADE.
ftVUrophy's Orchestra.

ABHLANU HOCHK, ATLANTIC CITY',
1st, under new manage-

ment. Electric lights, electric bells, city water,
Terms moderato. Flist-tlas-s

baratUtchcd. HENllY KAHTEH,
jyMtud Loto el Orapo Hotel, Laucastor Pa.

vmmmmtfsmmT "" f v
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A QUKaTlON A110UT

Brown's Iron Bitters
ANSWEHED.

Thonueiitloiilirui nrotiahly been tukea then
unndtof tllni-- i

cilienToryUiIng t"
" now ran irnwn'slron Hilton

Well, II doesn't. Ilntltdrsjs
.nt.. ntiv (ii.nn.n r..r wlilehit ronulAlilo tinysl
elaiiwoiiia pruscrlbnlKON. 1'hyslclsns ntof.
nlro Iron as llm kiln etorallvo ''Kent
Ibo inIeloii, niirt inquiry of ay losrt I ig
cliptiilciil nrm will siilniaiitUte tlio H"frtlon
that then) ale tiioro prepanttlons ' l'"u''"hV.r
any other substance, used In ,'ncd'c'''0:,j1A!
shows winelumvily that Iron
to 1st the mml liiiporlanl fsttor l"uc7"'r
imdlonl iintctlee. It Is. Iionever. a o
racl, that prior to the illniHivery, of ,','i,v''J'
IKON IIITKK9 no isirfeclly wt jfiwlorr
Mnatlon hudoverbmin foiiml. Il"
IIITl'KUO does not lnjiiro tlio teutli, cnuso nu
nehe,or prislure coimllpstlnn-ii- li otlii r m"-......- .

niiiiurM'H iiiAm iiiTTKUH cures in- -
Lilies till. IlllttTT n
i1lTiilliin. Illlloil.till. WeilknesS. 'yl"P",?.r...j... id.ni .... i...;nr. iir.ii reel iik. "ojniiii ut. tannin tuu , tf - - up I.era licm my, rain in inn 1'""'niitl NiiiimlKla-f-or "W.JyJ'fllT.
Iron Is iiiescrlbcd dally. !''''TKIIH, fiownter, diss not cure In ,JJ,'uo: ,',,KV

.li other thoroiiKl. i":'! v. .."bone:
wrifii ijikoii ny Tiiri in
fit in ronnwMt fiirtyy. 'I liti muscles Uien become

.... t h n irnai ! i uiiiin'i"ci'lt!!rrPMPii ! tlio skin clears up . lit

mil'.

lilt) uowcin UIH
My more
it once to

'iittliy color
n titn i nrrvuuniitjBD mbu--

rioa s I functional UerunKiMiienls l.etinp
if a nursing mother, abundant susto-nanc- ")

is supplltsl for llio till .1. Itttineinber
Ilrown'H lion Jlllliirs Is llm O.NbV Iron tuedl-cln- ii

that Is not Injurious J'hutMantand ilriw
aliltrtrommcnitil.

1 hv (lemiliin lias TTndn Murk and rrosscdrcd
lines ou wrapper, 1.1KK JIU 01IIKU

(8) miira-lYilA-

Ari'KIt A Lli OTH UKS KAIL, CONHOLT

DR. LOBB,
WINOItTII KIKTKENTII 8TKEKT. llloloir Cat- -

lowhlll Street, I'blladolphla.)
aoVKAUS' KXI'K.ltlKNOK. Utiarnnteodtocure
the ailllcltxt and unlortunato with 1'iirely Vcgo-tHbl- o

Medicines, lloolc on siwclal dlntiases frts)
send for It. Advice rns and strlcUy conlldon.
tlal. Oinco hours, II a. m. to a p. in., 7 n, in. to 10

p. m. TreatinoutbyMttll.
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VLOTIIIHII.
UHUEK A SUTTON.

YOU WILL FIND

Men's, Boy's and Children's

CLOTHING
Harked Down HO LOW that It will be greatly

to your interest to call and examine thiilJOOIlS
and 1'ltlUKH, If In need of any inoro MKD1UM
or MUHT WKIUIITS this season.

Wo Manufacture All Our Goods,

AtidOuaraiiteolhom Klrst-Clos- s In Every

WK 11AVK A rUl.1. LINE OF

SUMMER CLOTHING
In Seersucker, Mohair, Alpaca, Uroppetto and

I.lnunsal Prices Astonlshtugly Ia)W, Uoodsos
Uopivsenletl or Money llcluudcd.

BTJE&ER & SDTTOJJ,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

L.

LANCASTEll, I'A.

UANSMAN A 11KO.

A Big Seduction.

Ho Eire ! Ifo Humbug !

tvhy pay bl prices for shelf worn clothing
when you can bu j good and newly made (Lan-
caster make) Clothing at prices much letter
than shelf worn Uothtng can be bought at.

A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:
HKEltSUCKEIt C0AT3 AND VESTS at fl.CH.

MEN'S WOltKINU PANTS at 60o.
MEN'S BllESb PANTS at ll.li

HOY'S PANTS at GOc.

CUILMUEN'S PANTS at 30c.
.MEN'S DltESS SUITS utfVJSft.

MEN'S ALL-WOO- L UA.SSIMEltESUITSatf3.50.
1I0'S SUITS at 11.75.

CIIILDUEN'o SUITS-CO- AT ANU PANTS, at
fl.co.

MEN'S ALL-WOO- COUKSCUEW 8U1T,
In All Colors, Sack or the Latest style Cutaway,

at I7.w.
W ltcinember these gootla are all our own

make ami must go, us we need the room.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

MEltCHANT TAIL011S,

M ANUKACTUKEllS OF MEN'S I103 ANI)

ClIILlHtEN'S CLOTHING,

G6 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Itlghl on thebouthwest Cor.nl Or.lligo St.)

LANCASTEU, l'A.
- Not counoctod with any other Clothing

liouso lu the city.

M
ttAintiKKur.

ACUlNKHY,to.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most lmrroved

KK61NES Traction, I'orlible or Stationary.

Now or Second-Han-

BOILERS, WATEK TANKS, SEPARATORS,

Mioiurn or ItxrAin Work nuch as done and
kept In Machine hhops.

U1U. OH OR ADDEIKIS

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 537 NORTH OHERRY STREET,

LmaisTSE. PA.

ANU LUiVUUS.

TJHANDY1 UKANDYI!

n7-tl- d

A3 At this season of the year every family
should have a llottlu of

Reigart's Old Brandy,
a safe and sure cuio for Choleni and other sum-

mer troubles.
UEIU AKT'S OLD WINK STOKE,

11. E. SLAMAKEIt, Agt.

rpllK OKLKHHATKD

"BOUQUET" AND "OLD ANCHOR"
PURE RYE WHISKIES

Aro rich In flavor, sou and pleasant to Iho taste.
Puhu In
thov stand

docs-ly-

quality! aiu excellent siiuiiuuiiia, ana
without a rival lu the markuu Sold

at all the leading Hotels and by Druggists.
lorlU UUMPHltKY A MAH11.N,

Sole Proprietors,
lanlMma 401 N. 3d St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

CTORAQK

AMD

OOMMIBSION WARBHOUBB.
DANIEL MAYElt,

No. IB West Chestnut Htroot.

nrnr moos.
TT1BHU A 1IKOTUEK

SOLID FACTS
ALWAYS TELL I

-T-HE-

tot Fall iii

STILL CONTINUES!

To-da- y Wo Begin on Suits Again.

About fllCVKNTV-IIlrjHTtliSUl- are down
ter.) and lie. Thime urn fine Hulls, and
comprise COUKhDIlKWs, WIDKH'AI.Ks and
CIlhUKH. Thu uinjorlty are marked at riUST
COHT.

ONE IIUNUUKI) ANI) HKVKNTKKK 110
SUITS are now marked at 17 v), s and tu. Vou
w ill find It easy to suit yoursvlt Irom Ihcso bar-
gains.

-I- N Ol'I- l-

MERCHANT TAILORING

DKl'AllTMKSr

there hate been some LAItOK UKDUCTIONB,
particularly among rltie goods. Among them a
Jii UUIIKbUIIKW MAKKKIi I0VN TO t.T) Is
especially noticeable.

Ku'ijUiin Elfio hi Froirortion

AT

m II ft BROTHER'S

ONE-PRIO- E

Clothing and Furnishing Ho&se,

COUNKR NOUTH QUKEN BTUEKT AND

CENTRE BQTJ&KE.

J- - Sloro closes every day at 0 p. in.
day at It) p.m.

w ILLilAMHON A FOSTER

32 TO 38

East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

TO

;lv t

Batur- -

How Quick the Public Catch On

GENUINE BARGAINS

demands made upon ut lor the goods at the
i)rlceadterlleil. AH demands hate liten met
MitNtactory to the Lujcr, and us the linen uro
oldout wuBhall coiiiluuo to replace thein with

othern equally as good until we hate reduced
our sui plus stock to the desired point.

ALL-WOO- 8A1 LOU SUITS, good enough for
auy boy during t uculion, tl SO.

ODD PANT'S for the Hoys 10 knock about In,
10 cents.

MEN'S DUKSS'-U- h U1TS, lllack Cotksciew
Worsted, I M.

HOY'S I.ONC I'ASThUIT3, Dirk Fancy
bUlUtblo lor Drets Wear, 1W.

MEN'S AND IIUs ODD l'ANTS, M5C., I1.(S
ll.VS, 1.50.

GENT'S SU.MMhll SILK .NECKWEAlt, 10c,
'ec- - 2.ic.

GENT'S INDIA UAL.K UNDEltSlllias,
Long or Short blietes, 1 ic. and S5c.

GENT'S ELAS1 IC OU PLAIN WKU Bl'Sl'EN.
I) KUS, IOC., ISO , ilt

GENT'S TOUltlbl l'OLKET HATS, All Colors,
75 cents.

LIUHTSTIFF KELT DEIIIIYS, l and 11.50.

GENT'S JAPAN JIAClvlNAW 4IUAIV
II ATS, ltoundand 1 lat I iowii, M cents.

Duck Helmets
AUENOWliEADl tOUTUE

WEISE'S ISLAND FISHING PARTY.

SPOE BARGAINS.
DltESS HALMOlt.W., fclil Calf Uppeia

lJeveled Edge Sole, J l.
DltESS S1I01C" lu lliillou and Laio FlouU

lilove Kid lops, .! i.

LADIES' DltLSb slIOKS In Hrlght Finished
French Kid Opei.t Tee, Perfect In Fit. H.iR

LADIES' SUMMEll SLU'l'EltS, Ojiora Toe,
Jl.eo, WO. t5o,IJ"0.

All theto goods li.i n coniin Hided hlghei pi Ices
nnd bii)er cannot lull to iippiocl-it- them a
Lmrgnlns upon

o n j .

toiiisou is rosier,

32, 34,36 & 38 E. King St.,

LANCASTEU, PA.

7Mmo close e cry evening at U o'clock,
b.iturtl.ij's.

D

1IUUK8.

T01IN UAKU'S SONS.

NEW BOOKS
Are alTered at a Uboral discount from the pub-
lishers' prices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

In Library Sets, Class Hooks, Itccords, ltgwauls,

H.

mules, 'lesutuients, luiocnisuis, etc.

QUARTO BIBLES
Cnntutng King Jaines and the Kovlsoil Yorslons
or both Old and Now Tusmiuunta In parallel
columns ; also, with the two versions of the
New Testament, or with the old version of the
lllblo only, lu vurlous styles of binding, at much
iuwvi pucug luuii uy vtuvuiints uguuuf.

AT Tine IlOOliSTOUE OF

JOHI BAER'S SOUS,

Nob. 15 and 17 North Queen Street,
LANOASTElt, PA.

vfotota.

tl) YOU MHAK TUAT

STAUFFER & CO.,
New. 31 nnd 33 North Quoon Street,

THE

REDUCTIONS ON STRAW GOODS
av i.axoastj:h rm a

ALSO A rULL LINE Of

Trunks and Traveling BagsJ

Z.

My
is
and

CAM,

HAVE

AT

KH0AD3, JEWKLKK.

XV.

Watches,
Repair Dept.

Fully Equipped
Respectfully

BOTTOM PRICES.

Diamonds,
Solicit Repairing of

ard Complicated
Watches, Musical Boxes!
Bronzes, Jewelry and any
Intricate Piece of Mechanism.

H

IIIUIIK1T--

KIMTSH'H i'UKNlTUKK DKl'OT.

Ph.,

arrt fact.

Fine

A Line of the " Birth
or "

Mounted to

,

Jewelry.
H. Z. RHOADS, 4 WEST KING STREET.

Keep and Comfortable During the Hot Months,

It ia uoooasary to And some Oool Botroat. To be Oomfortablo In that rotreat
You Nood a Good Easy

Rocker, Settee Chair,
And you can find the Largest Assortment at

HEINITSH' FURNITURE DEPOT,
NOS. 27 & 20 SOUTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER, PA.

iKJsrjr a.vu Lirjuoiia.

TILLER'S LIQUOR STORE.

TO QUALITY
Wo can glto you bettor value than any other houiutu thu tiade. Wo carry the laigcU stock of

OLD WHISKIES, OLD WHISKIES
lu Lancaster. Jlouoy lcfunded for unsatisfactory.

Jya-iyd- s MILLER S LIQUOR STORE, n.i centkk squaue.

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

MAT,

rvuu.i.

Pull

Suit

c;y

To

proving

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES !

Philip Doersonfs Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

OPPOSITE THE LEOPAHD HOTEL), LANCASTER. PA.

None But First-Gla- ss Mechanics No. 1 Material, and That Only, Used

PllICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. ALL WOUK QUAUANTEEO.

BUGGIES, PMTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS.

I hive now on hand and for sale cheap the following tlrst-cla- second-han- work ; Ono Light
Ono-Ma- n Wagon, suitable ter track purpose, onu Light four Passenger Orag, one First-clas- s Ex-
tension Top l'h.nion, two Light Al-io- , Second-Han- Top und Trotting Dug
gles, both side bar und end springe, business Wagons, bportlng Wagons and Market Wtigous,
ttbtch will be sold atthoMOSTlIKASONAULE PUIOEs. 01 vo us a call whether jou wish to pur-
chase 01 not. No trouble to show the wort.

rAllTICULAIi ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.
T FOliaKT THU j'xicr.-s- t

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

X

of

by

S1

NOS. 126 and 128 EAST KING STREET.

Lirjs

mm: mtojaii i.ifi: insuhanck company-- .

COMPARISON OF TWO MATURED ENDOWMENT POLICIES.

SAME YEAR.

Annual "lemiuin,
Amount iHilicy,
Dividcml additions,

Total paid ComiMiiy,

AGE.

mVFKRKST lima

THE MUTUAL LIFE.
Year Endowment.

luuea Martha, 1ST?,

No. 100,1 10.

Total premium paid by assuittl,

SO.

MAllE

JBWKLKRr,

FVUSITVHK.

vahuiaub

SAME

ULTS.

Fifteen

$5,000 (M)

1,090 bS

Month StoneB

Cool

or

AS

(NEAKLY

ijsnuitA.vts

$ 31.1 0--

Sli.O'JO bS

5,151 75

oou.

SAME PLAN.

THE LIFE.
Fifteen Year Knilowment.

JuneJ St, 1S70.

No.

$5,000 00
1,'J01 00

$ 'Mi be

40,'JOl 00

5,151 75

I'.tid by C'omp.tny iuoxcossof pioiiiiunisrcc'd, $1,530 13 'Si

HI AD I'll If you would reulizo results similar to Dial of tlio Holder in tie
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMl'AN NEW Apply to

JAMES H. MARSHALL, Agent,

No. 20 East Walnut, or 60 North Duko Streets, Lanoastor, Pa.

UIRK'B UAKPET HALU

vvstVANr.

Your
Pan

anything

HovatswauNiauixa

Luncanter,

Particular

Employed.

KHydAw

NEW YORK

December

77,U'J,

$1,019

l'oUcy
V,OF YOHK.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
UKOfKNINU Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
' U show the trade the Largest and Best Holocted Line of Carpets ever ox,

fclt.lu&1?u3?cFtv WILTONS, VKLVKTS, all the Trading Makes of 1IOUY ANUTAl'KSTUV
BUUELsfTH All.

HAMAsiiandVKNKTIANOAllI'KTa. UAU and CHAIN CAUPKTBof our
maniffaVturVa srcliUlty. paid to the Mauufacturoot CU8X0M OAJU-JtT-

StK-rn-
ll Tlnoof OUtULOrUS. itUUB, WINDOW BUAO MS, COVKULKT8, 0h

AX

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Qor. West King and Water Sta.. Lanoaater, Fa.

nbans-ao- w

rt.i cH it

,r" nuihnaii:jn.Tn'" iter Mill

y

M

for
ana Uhoo . tr JriTllm kwl.Muu

TSKADlNii '

A ANllli MAT
LANCABX

On

sJSgfcSg.Jj

LWI r.AiBiSU
. ana s. w BB 1

j (X)tiUMHtA

ss'i.'i."''
4LMtrB!IDAY. MAT .. A

r0tS ln, ,"'-- ? 1IBAUIHU .!

THAIMK IVIVVHA,,.!...'.
J"I Otnir at TJW R. re ., ll and tw p, m.Lebanon at ll. w and s.w p. m.

. . """" t

rir 6'40 " "' ItM and MS ft. m.

. Rt7, a. in-- iweand HBO n. m.

2Ht;

I'BAVJtyUAKRITILLl

'orLiian(1nBtJmp.ra.
rorR.nVit.Wi!.u BYKRKT (LneMtr,)

UiiVSS?.ftt

i"S9'nJ
tjuarryvilln at si a. m., 4.o and 8.W p. . . ; :v

BUNUAT TKA1K8.

rn,i.TU.AlN8 AVK UKAD1NUt i - .
1

For Quarryvlilo Vt " P "coo P. m. ,;
TUAIN8 LKAVK QUAK11YV1LLB !

For Lancantcr, Lebanon and Heading at 7.10 a.M
TKAIN8LKAVKKINasT.tUtnca.ter,)

ror,u"naln,t "d Ixibanon at WW a. m. and It M

ForguarryvllloatR80p.nl.
XllAINS LEAVE l'lUNCK ST. (LancaiUir,)

For Jloadlng and Lebanon and 8JS.m. and.ulp. in.ror lluarrj'Vlllo nl 0.43 p. m.
rOI.TJ.,tAm? J'KAVK LEIIANON.
ForyuarryvllleatS-tSp- . m.

ic?,'?i10';t,on.111 Columbia, Marlotu June.kSS'iJH1 J,?neon. Manholm.see Umn tablM at all stallonaT
A. M. W1LSOM. BuDorlntandent.

PENNHYIjVANIA KAHtUOAD BOHED.
Juno 13,1W0.

.'in'lr1??" l'0ABTEn and lotvn and arriveat Philadelphia as follows t

WESTWAUD.
Pacific Expre$at
Nowa Ezpmssf
Way l'annongort
Mafl train via ML Joy)
No.2MallTraInt......l
Niagara Express
Hanover Accom
Fast Llnef
Fredorlck Accom
Ijtncos ter Accom
Harrlsburg Accom....
Columbia Accom
Harrlsburg Express...
Chicago and Cln. Ex..)
Western Express)

EASTtVAltD.
Phlla. Express!
Fast Llnef
Harrlsburg Express...
Lancaster Accom or...
Columbia Accom
Seashore Express
1'hllAdolphlt Accom..,
Sunday Mall
Dav Kinross!
Harrlsburg Accom.

'MSJMk.

urn,

UeadluF

Leavo
Philadelphia.

liijop. in.
4.30 u. ra.

3ia.m.
7.oaa in.

via Columbia
7Mo a. m.

via Columbia
11:50 a. in.

via Columbia
vlaMt. Joy.

Kin p. in.
4'IOp.m.J
fi.lOp in.)
8.60 p. m.

105 p.m.
Leavo

Lancaster.
3rJ0a.in.
6.05 a. n.
8:10 a.m.
8:55 a.m.
9 00 a.m.

123 p. in.
p. in.

3 no p. in.
4 p.m.
6 to p. in,

Vf,

Leave
Lancaster.

a. in.am a. m.
OJOa. m.
8.31 a. in.
fl:33a. ra.
950 0. m,
11.58 a. m.
2.00 p. m.
2 lo p. m.
2.50 p. m.
6.30 p. m.
7.30 p.
7:40 n. m.

lo-t-i p. m.
m.

Arrive at
Pblla.

4'4Aa. ra,
a. in.

ra.
via Mt Joy
11:45 a. m. .

m.
boo m.
6:49 p. to.
CMn. ra.

7v:a n. i

The Lancaster Aerntnmntliitlon InnVAfi tfierrtau
burg at 8.1U p. in. and arrives at Lancaster at VMp.m.

The Marietta Accommodation leaves Colnm
bla at a. in. and reaches Marietta at 6:55. Also,
loaves Columbia at Il: a. m. and2.43p.nl.,
reaching Marietta at 12.01 and 2.55, leavesMarietta at p. in. and arrives at ColumblAW
830 j also, leaves at 8.35 and arrives at 8:50. ,

7:10 and arrives at LancnstnrRt.fHiOnnnniu'ttn W
with Harrlsburg Express at 8:10 a. m.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 209
tl. W.. Will run thmnirh Kmilni-iplr- .

Tho Fruderick Accommodation, east, leave Wi
wv.uu.uk. Mb ihM lulu lUWUUBiAUUUWl Kk 1MB ' .
v. m. V-- "

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting- - At
Lancaster with Niagara Express at 9.50 a. m,
will run through to Hanover, dally, except Busday.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when nagged.
uiBioptu uowiuiigiown, uoaicdvino.bun Mt. Jor. Ellzabcthlown and Mlddlotown.
1 1 ho enl trains which run daily. On Sunday

the Mall train wnHruns bv wavof Columbia.
J. 11. WOOD, General Pussouger Agent.

CUAS. E. 1'IIUU Ueneral Manager.

VAHK9, XV.

TOENRYN l'AHC.

Peirp M,
ON THE CORN WAIL & MOUNT

HOPE RAILROAD:

To Churches, Lodgca, Societies and other se-
lect organizations contemplating excursion
during the SEASON OK 1st), the company bogs
to announce that every facility has been per-fect-

for enabling the public to reach this fa-
vorite resort, and no oirort lias been spared to
make PEN11YN PARK more attractive than
evorboforo. For the tree use of eicursfonlsta
are provided

BOATS ON ITHE LAKE, CUOQUET,
LAWN TENNIS ANI) 11ABE HALL (J HOUNDS.

TAULES, 11ENCHE3, SWINGS,
DANCINO PAVILION, HAND STAND. LAUQB

SHELTElt HOUSE, KITCHEN,
BASKET AND CLOAK 1100MS, AND

01ISE11VAT0HY ON TOP OF SOUTH MOUN- - ;

There Is also a lEEritESHMENT AND DI1T.
IM) KUUM In charge et a couipelontcstrer,
where meals can be procured nt moderato rates:,
besides Photograph Gallery, News Stand ana
Telegraph Office.

47-N- o Intoxicating Liquors Allowed on Hut
urounus.

Arrangements for Excursions from all point'
oaklVon SCHMALENBEK,

hunt. rnrnwRll Jk. Mt HnnM lt'H..
Lebanon,

Jl Ka. U. Jl.VnVvtIUlV, UUI1. USS. AU1,
Phil. A Itemllnir It. H- -.

No. 2.7 bouth fourth St, PhUn,
mayl3 3md

jyTT. GHETNA PAHK.

IT. &Wmk PAEK,
ron

EXCURSIONS & PICNICS.!
This park located In the heart or tha South j

Klmititnln ntt 1Tn T.lnnnf llin " js- fM
uuiuwuu oo xjuutuiuu nauitnui'

Nino inllos south of the city of Lebanon, ,
within easy illstanco of Harris!

iv.iua.

tl--.
nl.in.1.1. n .. ii nil Hnlnla ...1 1 tin 1'dCI

1.1UUU1UIU U1IU M iruil... . .uv
miclnhlR X, lti'iulliiir mill vanla Kali'

'l'ho KrouuUs are larito, covertug hu-- ?

aieua oi acren, anu are nuwiu auu.
The Convonloncoa are

A LAIttlK 1JANC1NO PAVILION,
A Hi'ACIOUH DININU HALL,

TWI1 KtTflllKNH.
HAUOAOK ANI COAT ltOOJ

1'HOTOUUAfll lA1
Whllo the Arrangements 1"- - Ammomont I

Bl?t.lU "CUOQUKT AND HALL UKOUNDH,
HOWLING Al.LEV,

8HOOTINU OALLKllY,
KI.VINU HtlltSK.9.

itoaaintt.
I'unnavl

yuoirs, Ac,
'I'lililctt l.ir Lunchers. Itustla Seats and Hencl

arn scattered tlirouirhout the Kroundt. AX
AttiiLMlnn lor the hoason of ltatils (.&

LAKK CONKWAUO, . i?j
CovorlnB nearly Twenty Acres, on vrnicjil

placed a nuinuer or r.ii'Kiiui. new uoaui, i
ulonir iho banks of which are pleasant waUui
lovely Bconery. l'arties aeiirnitf it can pr
MnnUnt thn I'lirlf. as the DIlllUlT Hall W

under the supervision of Jt. M. BOLTZ. at
LKDANOH VALLKY 1IOC8K. 1DOSO WHO
.,,..,,,1 a DAV l.V THE MOUNTAlNBi
no place so beautirul or utrorOlng so inuell 1

r.,iw MllllNTUUICTNA.
HO 1NX0XI0AT1NO DUINIC8 ALLOWB

Till fUKMtBKS. !li,
Excursions irom ail points on me renn

nla Itullixiuii, win uo unwu uiiikv vo uh
wlinouicnauBuoicani. .

Kicuralon rules ana full Information
obtained upon application to Geo. W.
Assistant ueneral rassenirer Agent, real
nla uauroaa, m ooutu loann sircui, r
nl,l,i nr til J. O. JKNN1N

Bupt-- AL.UaUroad,Hi,janoB,sVl
aiayisKimix

MOTIONS.

TjUUHMAN'S.
UKNTLKJlKN'S

Balbrieean and Gauze UnteiMi
-- .5-T-HKilKSr-

White Shi
uirnKTIKS. I'LAIW AND fANCri

BOAItr I'INS, BLKEVEUOUXTOIItV

--AT-

ERISMAN'I
NO. 17 WEST KINO BT., 1AI
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